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SAYS MEASURES TO

!

AID THE FARMERS
WILL BE PASSED

MORE AND
BETTER EDUCATION

TAX VALUATIONS
ON LIVESTOCK ARE

CUT 25 PERCENT
art ..

W tit ,

paandiern NNM MMM ESARAA,
Head of Federation Confident of

Legislation by Congress

Chicago, Dec. 28. A program
of legislation designed to provide
for agricultural credits was an-

nounced today by J. R. Howard,
president of the American Bureau
Federation, upon his return from
Washington where the proposal

With the beginning of the Now
Year, it is my wish to take this
opportune time to express to the
loyal teachers and school officials
(,f the State of New Mexico, my
sincere appreciation of their splen-

did cooperation during the past
four years, and to extend to you
my sincere wish that, you receive
the fullest measure of the bless-

ings of the Yuletide Season. And
further to assure you of my pur-
pose to continue, through every ef-

fort, the program for more and

State Tax Commission Recognizes
Falling Prices of Cattle

.Santa F X. M., Dec. 21.--The
Slate Tax Commission has anno-u-

cod its decision to make reduc-
tions in tax valuations on live
slock, varying from 23 to 28 2

per cent. Sheep, goats, horses,
swine and mules are reduced a
straight 25 por cent. For cattle a
sliding scale is adopted, rantring
from 25 to 28 2 per cent, reduc-
tion from last year's valuations.
The sliding scale works from the

1920 ' 1921

Ring out the old Ring in the new

Watch Night Social
at the

Methodist Church

Friday night eight to twelve

Social Gzmes, Devotions, Refreshments

A .good time for all

You and your friends are welcome

jwas placed before members of con
gross. Assurance that legislation

better education so well establish-
ed during the administration of

cast to the west part of the state. Superintendent Jonathan H. Wag
in a progressive reduction as a re- - nor

as outlined would be incorporated
in bills to be drafted immediately
was given him by committee mem-
bers, Mr. Howard said.

The federation's proposed re-
lief measures were :

Regulatory power over farmers'
cooperative marketing associa-
tions should be in the hands of

suit of higher freight rates which Through the State Depart me
western cattle growers must pay of Education we shall seek the co
to get their stun to the markets, operation oí all persons interested M ERR ITT C. M EC ll EM

I(iovernor-Elec- t of New Mexico,
who will be inaugurated at Santa
Fe next week.

In announcing the decision of the u the immediate improvement of
commission, Chief Tax Commi- - 0ur public schools and we shall at the Fnited States department ofsioner .1. hi. ssaint gave out me 101- - all limes try to solve the problems agriculture rather than the fedlowing statement: I which are of deep concern to the LOCAL BAKERY IS eral trade commission.The commission has been con-who- le state. We are set upon a PROVING ITS WORTH The farmers' cooperative marBRILLIANT INAUGURATION- -fronted with the necessity ot task and in order to make

JUNIORS WILL ENJOY
SOCIAL NEXT SATURDAY

The contest between the" Reds"
and the "Blues" of the Junior

keting movement mustÁl)t bemeeting the rapidly tailing values mu. Work fit into the happiness The bakery, recently opened by US... I l Iiiuiuercu oy me pruwsi tiieon livestfrcK, ospeeiam on snoop md growth ot the youngstears we Mr. Auteroth ot Allmmieroue is Sherman anti-tru- st
1

...ilr, In n. ilii- - 1 ,i J...:,,,., if ,,.;ti, en... i..i , : ht,,,,., t . ....... , k,. u m,.hum iciim-- in i.iiv-1- , uiv imui aiw di uifi il mi" civ;:iw nnu i one Ol lilt. iioiJlliul jiint'vn in iiniuu- - iit.ii uu wan vi j i utv i in.. uiun The federal resort
Santa Fe, Dec. 28 Plans are

now complete for the inaugura-
tion as Governor of New Mexico
on New Years. day of Judge Mer-rit- t

C. Mechem, of Socorro, who

be amended so as toscorn to have atfected nearly the communities in which they tainair at this time. Not only is and the "Reds" will entertain the
everything produced on the ranch live. Old standards and old tradit- - the proprietor hustling to fill lo- - victors at a social at the Church ferential rates forjloti

ductive purposes. fnrd farm, together with merchau- - i0Us aro being rapidly shattered cal demands, but the first day he ;:i Saturday (New Years day) af--

was ready for business,. he rceeiv- - iornoon at 2:30 o'clock. The con was eiecteu lvovemoer z. me in- -and the world will be built upon r
new foundation which will be the

the wa reh on s i n g; at be
d'se of all kinds, since the Tax
Commission increased the value
of this class of property, from a

uigural ceremonies will bo theed telegraphic orders from Albu- - ;'" t. has proved a lively atiair,
r IP 1 i , 1 i ! .11.. . 1 i) . .j. extended to serve th. off iwork of the voting men and wo míenme ror a numner ot onrisi- - oi.i.. me enrollment anu me at most brilliant of any in recent both individuals and W, .;fratTve

associations. nh-táwr- -of the sche:)1prewar level in ID 14, from year men, the charge inas Fruit Cakes. There is a tempt in.d.meo having been largely in- - years. I he oath ot othce will be
ing array, not only of breads of rea? id. The interest of the Juni- - administered by Chief Justice Cla The federal land bank'1 systemto year as markets advanced un- - teachers or today. Our greatest

til the high peak was reached in problem is to secure competent various kinds, but pies, cakes, ors is shown by the fact that in rence J. Roberts in the hall of the should be extended to provid"
.1918. It is now apparent that the teachers for the rural communi house of representatives in the farmers with personal credit.i li ... .i ... i i i i,idecline in values as renecieu m mes. progressive commonwealths
the market must be mot by a cor-Jar- e now demanding at least two

rolls, cinnamon rolls, etc., as well. v?'o of the cold snowy weather,
Mr. Auferoth is pleased with the Í.2 wore in attendance at the meet-busine- ss

Mountainair people are in" hist Sunday. Dr. S. A. Bright,
giving him, and was more than the district superintendent looked

capitol building. Following the
ceremonies there, the governor UNITED STATES CIVIL

responding decline for assessment 1 yours of professional training be SERVICE EXAMINATIONwill hold a reception at the execu-
tive mansion. At night will bepurposes. This decline will aver- - yond'the high school. Our slogan pleased that Mrs. Auferoth. and in on the Juniors duriu-- the sor-tho- ir

little onearrived in time to vice and congratulated them and
eat Christmas dinner with him. Mountainair on having the larg

age about J) per cent on uve- - should be A competent teacher
stock. The commission, recogniz- - ror every boy and girl in New

held
will
ture

the inaugural ball, iind this
lie the crowning social foat-o- f

the inauguration.ing the difference m freight rales jMexicoj The New Mexican published an lest Junior League in theNew Mex
from various points in the slate of The fundamental educational item about the Mountainair Bak ico Conference.

The Lea"iio next Sunday will
bo led by Estelle Copeland, at 2:30
o'clock.

THE McKINLEY'S ENJOY
Kansas City and Denver markets,
has classified the state into- three

cattle districts, making allowan-

ces for the difference in freigh

Railway Mail Clerk, January 15,
1921

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open
competitive examination for rail-
way mail clerk on Jan. 15,' 1921,
at places listed hereon. Vacancies
in the Railway Mail Service
throughout the United States, at
the entrance salary of $1,600 a
year, will be filled from this ex- -

principle upon which we are work- - ery placing the capacity at 500

ing is that team work shall prevail loaves of bread daily. The oven
and that there be complete co-o- r- capacity is 200 'one-poun- d loaves,
dination of our educational forces and if pushed. Mr. Auferoth could

A FAMILY REUNION

rate, taking the freight rate troin Ve believe that the best interest food 5000, not with five loaves, but HOW EASILY ARE
RUMORS STARTED!with five thousand leave in 24the ditterent snipping puim oi. me state can Dost he served tv

The family of A. B. McKinloy
enjoyed a family reunion onChrist
mas Day, which they shared witheach district and striking an aver-- developing the rural life and spec hours.

Yesterday afternoon, J. II a number of friends, as well. Onuse for that district and applying m stress will be made upon the
that differential in the freight improvement of the rural schools. immation, unless it is found inJJovlc. Jr.. transterred the uooks

n t,, tW differential m the factor in ruralAn important WHO GETS THE DOLL? and papers, including all neces-
sary blanks of the Fire Insurancevalue of cattle in each district.

the interest of the service to fill
any vacancy by reinstatement,
transfer or promotion.For instances: We take the east

school improvement are the coun-
ty rural school Supervisors that
are being employed through the

Quite a crowd gathered at .Am

Thursday night, the crowd gather
ed for a family Christmas tree,
which bore gifts for all. After an
enjoyable evening, Ihe crowd do
parted to return on Christina?
Day.

By 11 :10 o'clook the crowd bad
fi'l nriií-í- l víiíhIv fíiv itin hi" kiilVílíl

Applicants must, have reached
Agencies which, ho has ropresen-- !

ted to the Independent Office, Mr.
iiSpeckinanii havimr taken over the

ble's Pharmacy last Friday nightem counties of the state and ap

nlvin" the freight rate wo find ; efforts of the State Department of to witness the drawing for the
1...' far the state hi that

their eighteenth but not their thirty-f-

ifth birthday on the date of
the examination, and must be fi'ce

Education. These supervisors are Christmas Prize the Big Doll. Ui gene es. One of our citizens who
saw him bringing over the booksdistrict of per cow, and all

Rev Speckmann was selected toemployed ty the bounty Hoard c
Education and work under the d;af cattle in the same trom physical defects. "

draw the numbers, and drew six and papers trom the .Mountainair
Applicants should at once an- -numbers from the box in the fob State Bank, remarked to anotherproportion. Then we take thr

sui'c value for the other two dis
rection of the County School Su
perintendent. The salaries, travo' ply for Form 304, stating the title

u;. .in,! fnr 1 he second or cen- - ing expenses and duties are fixed
that

iBank
jdhink.

ot the examination desired, to the
Civil Service Commission, Wash

"The Mountainair State
will open soon I don't
I just saw them taking the
and records into Spock- -

2 2 perh)v the eountv boards of educationiv.A districts we deduct
i

ington, D. C, or to the SecretaryThe general duties of the Super

lowing order:
1st 401 G

2d 422G

Jd 5814
4th h:o
3th .. - G70

Gth 27U7

cent for frei"ht differential whb'l
midfi's the cow in the first dis

UOOKS of the United States Civil Servicevisor are to supervise and improv mann's office to ship them to San
,.;,.t i '!) cow in the second dis- - Board at any place listed hereon.the instruction m the run

and none were disappointed. It
spite of the wind and snow out--'do-

,

music and glee reigned in-

doors, and the day was all to'
short. All of the McKinloy obi'
dren were present except one
daughter, Mrs. D. 11. Ilolloway
of Rowden, Texas. Seven grow
sons gathered around the table
and enjoyed the Christmas Din
nor .

Those present wove: Mr. H"'
Mrs. Fitzgerald and familv: Can
and Mrs. E. 1). Shaw : Mrs. Van5'

ucker and familv; Mr. and Mrs
Claude Lassiter: Mr. and Mrs. Jo

tvi.-t- ' and apnlving the same pro schools, to look after the improve Applicants should be properly
differential in freight, .,.;, m m- -

The holder of duplicate chocks executed, including the medical
certificate, but including the counf ihn tl.inl district we deduct

ment of school houses and sur
roundhiü's, playground euuipmeut
warm lunches, industrial educj are reuliested to report to Amble's

5 2 nor cent from the base i ty officer's certificate, and filed
with the Commission at Washingas early as possible. If the hold 'r

r district which makes tion, give instruction on sanita

ta Fe!"
No, the records and books of

the bank are still in the vault, and
arrangements are being pushed to
oP'-- the bank at as early a date
as possible. And we have reason
to believe, that if those to whom
the bank has proved a friend in

tVo of need, will do their bit, it
win le I'-- m short time until btisi-wi- ll

be hiueining again uf

of Ticket No. '016 does not pre- -
.-, fr,v the third district for tion and health condit imw im1 ton m time to arrange for the ex"out same wit'un ten davs lrom

Ve ,ie cow. Th's plan of equal amination at the place selected bv'rid'-i- December 241 h. the prizedemonstrate for the rural teaehc
the best metheds- of instruction the applicant.i'in.' vdues in cattle, the coinmi

.; tw.r., .v.. vMl meet the dif '11 o-- to the second nmnlwr
Should the holder of this number The examination referred to inMekmlev: Mr. and Mr. LesterThe rural supervisor is 1o t'1

(bounty Truant Officer and lnol- -fi.ri-nr'- in fr"i"ht rates from th McKinloy: Claude Smith: Edwirot present same withm ten d'---

,vf ,i iw.M.tv ii, the stale to the
the accompanying announcement
will be given on the date mention-
ed therein at the places named be

after oorro'-- t enroUmonts and ni"- - MeAleyaüder; V. C. Walker M"inreafter the nrize will o to the the o'd stand, as in tunes pastn, ....i. si nd Kansas Citv mar
hi etc. Who holds the lii'dtyer daily attendance in the rur

public schools.1. .j.. M
'Mimber? CHRISTMAS WEATHER .

VISITS MOUNTAINAIR

low. A re(iiest for examinatio:
on another date or at a place n--

included in the list will not b"
My earnest desire is to serve

in McKiulev: Lily Watts; Virgie
Huff; Nadeno Vhisum; IJcft-''hisuiu- :

Chas. Podi'.'o:
Homer Donólas: B zo

Kinley riiiUiMieMcKinlev: "Sli.-lr- "

T.ou's M"Kinley: Bail M'-Ki-

you in every way possible in theWEBB-HOPKIN- S
'

grated. npromotion oi good schools in New ?AY DAVIS WINS Albuquerque, Las JJruces. SanM iss Julia Webb and J. D. Hop Mexico and your suggestions and
rtslmas' day brought real
'ni- weather to Mountain-th- e

dav lieinir cold and snow

C!

ci
'r.

MINIATURE PHONOGRAPH
are asked for and will aliriiw vnmrised their many friends lev. ttie immediate family of ta Fe, East Las Vegas, Raton, R'-we-

ll

Tucumcari, New Mexico.V'odne-da- of last week by motor ways receive consideration, w lti. . K MeKinley.In the Santa Claiis drawing
good wishes for the New Year.in: to Estancia, where they were All hiwl H innut en invnlilp ' t itiiontest at the i'nioii Hardware &
I ammnrrie d. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hop Furniture Company store, V ay

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Tate enter

flurries beimr frequent during the
day. As a. matter of fact, it was
too cold lo do a trood job of
in". m1v a few ini'hes of the beail-i-ífi- d

fí'lli'i". Saturday nivht prov-

ed i)ie thus far Ibis win- -

Most sincerely,
nid hone that the host and hot
s inv snend m"v inoro a s?ov

oils Christmas.es as this one.
Davis was awarded the first prizekins are greatly loved by a large

..;..!. nf friends who wish them a John V. Conway
a Cabinet Phonograph, Junior.

i

Ruth Speckmann was awarded theIon-.- ' and happy life. They arc
members of the Christian Church

tained a number of their friends
at Christmas Dinner at their farm
home in the Cumiford nehhb i

JOIN THE CROWD AT has again moder- -tor. Th'K'cond prize a Red Cross Oil- -
SCHOOLS WILL OPEN

we-ithc- f

; Week."WATCH NIGHT" SOCIALThey are at home on the Hopkins Fain lated thbmotor Ambulance. Maurice AGAIN NEXT MONDAY
farm southeast of Mountainair hood. The affair was in the natn

of a farewell, as the Tate's ewas awarded the third prize--a- il
The pastor and members of th

Alabama Coon-Jigge- r. The little T0M.Methodist, t hurch are arranging After a ten day vacation.'Moun
t : ....ini.iiu i in..iinwi n'.t,t

HUMPHREYS
DREW PHONOGRAPHTo Former Patrons planning on leaving shortly. .'

delicious Dinner was ... servedfolks had drawn pictures of Oldfor a Watch Night Social at tlx
Santa in various" poses and stagesChurch tomorrow (Friday night V.Insiir- -Having disposed of my Among the guests wore: Messrs

and Mesdames J. II. Cumiford and
next Monday morning. Durin
Ihe holidays, the building has boo" of his visits.

anco business to I . A. Speckmann there will be something doing
renovated, and much necessarvI desire to express my gratitude in a social way so that all may eu- - family, R. C. Giles and family,

Burl Brown, Earl Brown and fntvi

Tern !Ln i svey hold the lucky
number 'which drew ihe Cabinet
Phonograph at the Willanl Mer-

cantile Company store. Tom is al-

so a member. of the Mountainair

work coiiiplcted.putting the roomthose who favored me with joy the evening, games and musí- -

R. E. LEA SUC in good condition to continue the. ily, Mitchell, and Grandpa andtheir business in this line, and playing an important part, bight
CEEDS WHITEHEAD Grandma Brown.work.heMienk for mv successor, a con- - refreshments will be served, and

a i I . i i i d1 it. ..1fmnnnce of vour patronage. And the closing nour oi me .M-a-
r ivu ;B-u;d- . a. id plays the cornet, so

Having sold my interests in the there will be plenty of music in Dick and Jinihiy were vieit1"- -
furthermore' I feel confident that will be spent in devotion and wor

The el election of justice their grandmother. fW -- ; 'hands, ship. The invitation is general, so Bean Cleaner and Water Business ,;v ),,, nv. The younsr ladies nuisi- -vour business is in
o ihe peace and constable will oe- - when they were'.Fftvin" V--iiieliood should not hesitatemid will receive careul attcion. if anvone has not received a spec- - m Mountainair to n. Ijo-a-

,
i take t..,iy ,

J. II. DOVT ial "bid" consider yourself in- - tins method .of expressing to .my

vited and come. Yott will be wel- - many friends and patrons my ap
cur on Monday, January lOlh in ers Jimmy voiced his petitions for
the various precincts throughout Christmas presents in that
ihe eountv. There has boon no could be heard a mile.

Ion", as Leap Year will soon be a

thinv !' the past for four
O'Tt'S,..i: c At l. ......

come. - precuuiun oi me nusuies ym
inouiioemont as yet for justice at "Why do von prav for vourLhave given me. I believe you w
Mountainair, and but oue--- N. Christmas presents so loud 5" in- -in b.inriirtiro ehan-- o f re- -"IVntl ' T una 1..1' ulnlhllHf 1 U I tllKI TTtV C11 0PtS KftT n íínm-tpiul- HtWlTI., J. BIT Mini lUtlllllK ' i , . . . k.. ,

own at last. : i venial lenow, anu rsk mai yum oic-ous-
. jmhiii" i uoimi um-- t

Idealist (v'
think of it!
n few dav
whi-- h 1

Cynic
'was
Ion

Simpson. for constable. Here is terrupted Dick. "The Lord ain't
a good chance for some one to so- - deaf.".ut suspenders and gar patronage be continued as hereto- - not mean m this day what it did
cure the title of "Judge . Now "No.-- " wliis-pom-l Jinimv. "buto be holding tip pretty pre. - when we were boys Silver city
don't nil speak at once. UrundmaJs;";U. H..W rrn.teliead. Independent.


